Using porous carbon derived from waste biomass as electrode material for supercapacitors is a hot topic. It reuses waste at low cost. In this work, JZn-850 is prepared from waste wine industry by treatment with ZnCl2. JZn-850 BET surface area is up to 1103 m 2 g -1 . And it exhibits specific capacitance is 187 F g -1 at the current density of 0.5 A g -1 . This is better than other commercial carbon materials such as carbon nanotubes (36 F) and graphene oxide (162 F). JZn-850 also has superior rate capability, from 0.5A g -1 to 20 A g -1 ; its specific volume retention rate is 83.8%. As a new type of electrode material, it has potential applications in supercapacitors and other energy storage materials.
INTRODUCTION
Over the past few decades, green and efficient energy storage and conversion technologies are developing rapidly [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . Supercapacitors have received a lot of attention for their fast charging and discharging speed, large power, high stability [15] [16] [17] [18] . Double-layer supercapacitors (DLCs), in particular, have efficient and stable energy storage and transmission because they do not involve chemical reactions [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] . In recent years, scholars have made great progress in the research of DLCs [24] [25] [26] . However, high cost activated carbon materials with ultra-high surface area are often used as electrode materials in commercial applications [27] [28] [29] [30] , in order to obtain excellent energy and power densities. A key challenge is to develop cheap and efficient carbon materials with excellent energy storage properties.
Biomass is an ideal raw material for carbon materials because of its wide source, low price and abundant heteroatom. In fact, biomass has been widely used in electrochemical catalysis and energy storage [31] [32] [33] ; they can be directly carbonized to prepare high quality activated carbon materials. Song et al. [32] have direct pyrolysis the Corn husk which has by KOH pre-treatment, and obtain an activated carbon material with high specific capacitance of 356 F g -1 . Biomass often contains a variety of heteroatom, which can change the molecular orbital and charge distribution on the surface of carbon materials [34] . Xu et al. [31] have carbonized broad bean and obtain a sulfur and nitrogen co-doped activated carbon material which has specific capacitance (202 F g -1 ) and superior cycling performance. In recent years, in order to protect the natural ecology, scholars tend to use waste biomass materials [35] [36] [37] . However, the energy density of supercapacitors is far less than that of lithium-ion batteries, Zn-air batteries or fuel cell [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] . It is of great significance to explore some new biomass carbon materials and apply them to supercapacitors.
In this work, we present a simple method for a new biomass carbon materials derived from waste wine industry. Generally speaking, Wine Co. will produce a large amount of wasting wine industry every day. If this waste is not dealt with in time, it will cause environmental pollution and the waste of resources. Interestingly, we prepare the carbon materials which derived from waste wine industry have excellent energy storage properties, and it has potential applications in the electrode materials of supercapacitor.
EXPERIMENTAL

Preparation
We prepared waste wine industry derived carbon materials as following: firstly, waste wine industry was washed with deionized water, then dried at 85 o C for 72 h and ground into a fine powder. Secondly, 3 g of this wine residue powder was activated by ZnCl2 solution for 24 h (the amount of zinc chloride is ca. 30 wt %), followed by vacuum drying at 85 o C. Then the powder was heated at a rate of 5 o C min -1 in N2 flow (20 sccm). The classic carbonization procedure is described in our previous manuscript [33] : (1) at 200 o C for 1 h to remove the adsorbed water; (2) at 400 o C for 1 h to dehydrate and carbonize the material; (3) at 800 •C (or 850 •C, 900 •C and 900 •C) for 2 h to further carbonize and graphitize the material. Finally, the sample was leached with 3 M HCl solution at 80 o C for 2 h, followed by heat treatment at 800 o C (or 850 o C, 900 o C and 900 o C) for 1 h. We designate the carbon materials as JZn-800, JZn-850, JZn-900 and JZn-950.
For comparison, we prepared J-850 sample by directly pyrolyzing waste wine industry without ZnCl2 activation. The other procedures are similar to those used to prepare the JZn-850.
Physical characterisation
Raman characterization was carried out with a laser confocal Raman spectroscopy (Lab RAM HR Evolution, Horiba JY, France) employing a 532 nm laser beam. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM, JSM-6360LV, JEOL Ltd., Japan) and transmission electron microscopy (TEM, Talos F200X, FEI Ltd., USA) were used to characterize the morphology and microstructure. Nitrogen sorption isotherms were measured on a gas adsorption analyzer (Autosorb iQ2, Quanta chromesor ptometer, USA) at 77K. Before measurement, the samples were degassed at 80 °C for 2 h and then 150 °C for 10 h. The specific surface area (SSA) was acquired using BET equation, and the pore size distribution (PSD) was determined based on the adsorption branches of the isotherms. The X-ray diffractometer(XRD) uses Buker-D8 Advance made in Germany and uses Cu Kα light source with a step of 0.01°, The surface functionalities and chemical composition were characterized by X-ray photoelectron spectrometer (XPS, Escalab250Xi, Thermo Fisher, USA) with an Al Kα excitation source.
Electrochemical measurements
The electrochemical measurement system is a three-electrode system for measuring the working electrode / HgO reference electrode / Pt sheet electrode. The electrode is an active material, acetylene black and polytetrafluoroethylene (8: 1: 1, mass ratio), evenly mixed, and pressed on a nickel foam collector. The electrolyte uses a 6.0 M KOH solutions, using galvanostatic charge-discharge (GCD), cyclic voltammetry (CV) and electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (EIS). EIS was performed in a frequency range from 100 kHz to100 mHz with an amplitude of 5 mV on a Zahner IM6e electrochemical workstation. GCD and CV tests were conducted on a CHI660e electrochemical workstation (Chenhua Instrument Inc.). All the electrochemical tests were carried out. The SEM and TEM images of J-850 and JZn-850 are shown in Fig. 1 . Fig.1a shows that the carbon material J-850 has a blocky structure. With a further magnification of the J-850, as shown in Fig. 1b , the carbon material is bright and clean, there is no pore structure is found. However, Fig. 1c shows that JZn-850 has a porous structure and different pore sizes, which are mainly due to the activation of ZnCl2. We believe that there must be many micropores in the carbon material JZn-850. However, we cannot observe more micropores in JZn-850 material from Fig. 1d . The pore size of these micropores is too small to be observed by TEM. We can be observed from Fig. 1d that the carbon material JZn-850 is mainly amorphous carbon structure.
XRD patterns of JZn-850 and Vulcan XC-72R carbon material are shown in Fig. 2 . We observed that JZn-850 and Vulcan XC-72R have similar XRD patterns; this suggests that they all have similar carbon material structures. In addition, we also found that the Full-Width Half-Maximum (FWHM) 002 peak of JZn-850 is about 1.5 times that of Vulcan XC-72R. This indicates that the crystallinity of JZn-850 is lower than that of Vulcan XC-72R. This is explained by the fact that the carbon material becomes porous after being activated by ZnCl2, and reducing its degree of graphitization. This conclusion is consistent with SEM and TEM conclusions. We have found that JZn-850 has a large number of macropores, which is formed by the activated of ZnCl2. From this, we can infer that there must be many micropores and mesopores, in the material JZn-850. In order to confirm our hypothesis, we have performed nitrogen sorption isotherms characterization of JZn-850. Fig. 3a shows the N2 adsorption-desorption isotherms and BJH pore size distribution of JZn-850. The JZn-850 yield a type-I curve with an H2 hysteresis loop [45, 46] . And the BET surface area of JZn-850 is 1103 m 2 g -1 . As shown in Fig 3a, we find that in the low relative pressure region, the gas adsorption has a rapid growth. This is due to microporous filling [47, 48] . And the H2 hysteresis loop is due to some irregular mesopores and macropores. As Fig. 3a shown, the pore size distributed ranges of the JZn-850 is mainly from between 1.4 nm to 10 nm, and there are two peaks at the pore diameter of 2.1 nm and 3.6 nm. This proves to be large number of micropores and mesopores in JZn-850. This structure facilitates contact with the electrolyte, and accelerating the charge transfer rate [49] . In connection with the SEM image ( Fig. 1c ) and pore size analysis (Fig. 3b) above, we suggest that there are a number of irregular micropores, mesopores and macropores in the material. Fig. 4 shows the XPS survey spectrum of JZn-850. The survey spectrum (Fig. 4a.) indicates that the C, N, O and Zn were present. Their contents were 90.96 at%, 3.40 at%, 5.18 at% and 0.46 at%, respectively. This suggests that Zn has not been completely removed. However, we did not find the presence of Zn in the XRD, for the content of zinc is too low, which is lower than the detection limit of the XRD instrument. The XPS high-resolution spectrum of C1s (Fig. 4b) can be deconvolved into four peaks at 284.8 eV, 285.7 eV, 286.5 eV and 289.2 eV. We can assign them to C-C bond, C-(O,N) bond, C-N bond, and N-C=O bond [50, 51] . That's because O and N are more electronegative than C. Their doping will change the charge distribution on adjacent C and lead to increased binding energy of C. Fig. 4c shows N1s can be divided into pyridinc-N (398.5eV), pyrrolic-N (399.7eV), graphitic-N (400.9eV) and oxidized-N (402.2eV) four different peaks [13, 52, 53] . Their contents were 28.7%, 20.8%, 28.2% and 22.3%, respectively. Some studies have shown that pyridinc-N, pyrrolic-N, and graphitic-N will tune the lewis basicity of next carbon atoms which can accelerate the transfer of electrons [43, 53, 54] . The total of pyridinc-N, pyrrolic-N, and graphitic-N in JZn-850 is 77.7%, which will be conducive to the charging and discharging of supercapacitors. Fig. 4d shows the XPS high-resolution spectrum of Zn2p, peaks at 1022.5eV and 1045.7eV can be classified as Zn2p 3/2(ground state) and Zn2 p1/2(excited state ) of Zn(II) [55, 56] . This suggests that zinc is present mainly as an oxide in the sample JZn-850. Figure 7. (a,b) The EIS spectrum of J-850, GO-850,and JZn-850. Fig. 5a . shows CV curves of JZn-800, JZn-850, JZn-900, JZn-950 at the scanning rate of 5 mV s -1 . We can obserbe in the figure, JZn-850 has the largest area and the largest specific capacitance in the four samples. As Fig. 5b . shown, the specific capacitors of JZn-800, JZn-850, JZn-900 and JZn-950 are 170, 185, 176.2 and 164 F g -1 , respectively, at 0.5 A g -1 . We suggest that the optimum temperature for waste wine industry carbonization is 850 o C. Fig. 6a shows CV curves of JZn-850 at different scan rates. After replacing the scanning rate, the CV curve remains in its original shape. Description JZn-850 has good stability. However, as Fig.  6b shown, with the change of scanning rate, the deformation of the CV curve of GO-850 is very obvious. This suggests that the JZn-850 has a more excellent stability than that of GO-850. Fig. 7a shows the EIS spectrum of frequency rate section. From the figure we can see that they have a large slope at low frequency range, indicating that they are conducive to internal ion transfer and diffusion, which indicate that all of these materials are conducive to rapid and high-power charge and discharge. In the high frequency band, the intercept and arc radius of JZn-850 is lower than J-850 and GO-850 (Fig. 7a) . This means that the internal resistance and leakage current resistance (or charge transfer resistance) of JZn-850 is smaller than that of J-850 and GO-850. It is further shown that JZn-850 is a more ideal electrode material for supercapacitor than that of the J-850 and GO-850. . Fig. 8 . shows the GCD curve of CNT-850, J-850, GO-850, JZn-850 at 0.5 A g -1 . The specific capacitors of CNT-850, J-850, GO-850, and JZn-850 are 37, 85, 162 and 185 F g -1 , respectively. JZn-850 has the higher specific capacitance than that of the CNT and GO, which suggest that JZn-850 has advantages over CNT and GO in supercapacitors as an electrode material. JZn-850 has the higher specific capacitance than that of the J-850, shows that the energy storage performance of electrode carbon materials can be improved when preparing carbon materials after biomass activation. As listed in Table 1 , the specific capacitance of JZn-850 is comparable with some other carbon materials, which demonstrates the superiority of JZn-850. 
CONCLUSION
In this work, we successfully prepared a kind of activated carbon material with high BET specific surface area (1103 m 2 g -1 ) from wine mash and zinc chloride. The specific capacitance of the material is 186 F g -1 and has good stability. In addition, the preparation process of the material is simple, the raw materials are rich, and the material is very environment-friendly and is suitable for industrial application. This also provides a reliable idea for the research of supercapacitors and lithiumion batteries.
